
-A. l*iti>til» ibx- tlio People.
X*ostQliio© I-loni's.

Open from half-past 8 to 10 o'clock A.
Al., and from halt-past 10 A. M. to 4 P.
M.
Columbia mall closer, at 10 A. M. and

the Charleston tnnll at half*past 51*. 3L
On Tuesdays And Fridays n mail" ,tC$Feldervllle, Vunces Ferry and IloUyHill9:0oes at half-past 7 A. jCOn Fridays a mall for Knott's .Mills,Witt's Mills aml^tishes' Store closes at

half-past 2,P. JR".

qranqeuuiw, S. C, December 10,1870.

.Chills and fever are still prevail¬
ing in town and in some secijons of
-the count}'.
Ootton iu LixorpQol is easy at 13

lo 14 cents, and in Charleston it rules
at from 11 3-d to J.2 3 4 cents. "

Quite a number of young people
from town are goin~ about five miles
to-night to attend a sociable.

Be sure and attend the Pretbyleri-
an Fair next week. Remember the
dates.22d, 23d and 24lh instants.

Married on Tuesday evening last,
by Rev. J. C. Bissell, Mr. Richard
Smith to Miss Sallie Stromau, all of
{Crangeburg County,

Eureka Chapter, No. 12, R. A.
M., will meet at Masonic Hall, on

(Friday evening, Dec. 20th, at half*
.past seven o'clock.

Victims of wasted energies find sure

.relief in Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It is
the most potent purifier and a foun-
irtain of health and strength.

Velocipedes are all the go.with
the boys. This is one sport the girls
never take any interest in ; except a

kind of "beau ideal" interest.

Every one should patronize the
Fair in aid of the Presbyterian par¬
sonage next week, and so should their
.sisters and their cousins and their
aunts.

Ding Dong, Ding-Dong..Christ¬
mas bells are ringing, and Henry
Kohn has just opened a lot of fancy
and useful presents. Call carl}' and
get suited.

Mr. James Van Tassel has on hand
a large and varied stock of good li¬
quors. Parties who have not laid in
their Christmas supply Mould do well
vto give him a call.

If you go to the Presbyterian Fair,
L|be first thing to be done is to go to
ffche flower table and secure a boquet,
f and then you will be eqniped for the
evening. Don't forget this.

We learn that there will be a hot
dinner at St. Matthews' Academy on

^Christmas day. We hope our friends
will have a nice time and live to en

joy many, similar, social occasions.

Moses Pinkncy, a colored preach¬
er, died very suddenly on the place of
Mrs. Mary Allen near town on Tues-
.day last. The coronet's inquest gave
a verdict of death from pulmonary
hemorrhage.
The trains on the South Carolina

Railroad were crowded with Metho¬
dist ministers on Monday and Tues¬
day evenings on their way to attend
Conference in Charlestot:, which con¬
vened on Wednesday last.

We arc sorry to hear of the death
of the wife of Mr. Wilkes Sawyer, of
the Fork, which occurred last week.
Mrs. Sawyer leaves a large family of
Ch'Idren to the care of an affectionate
father. Yet a mother's loss is irre¬
parable.
You never see a woman button any¬

thing she can pin, and yon never see

a man pin anything that he can tic
with a string. You would have troub¬
le making some men believe that they
wouldn't tic a buttonhole into a

wristband with a piece of twine
Btripg.
Curb YpuiiSBLF. Take Hall's

Hepatic Panacea for Dyspepsia, Indi¬
gestion, Sick and Nervous Headache,
and nli diseases arising from a torpid
Liver. It is purely vegetable, and
satisfaction guaranteed or money re¬

funded. Price 5Q cts, per bottle.
For sale by S. A. Reeves.
A party of Cleveland youths march¬

ed around town the ofher day wearing
elegantly-trimmed bonnets. When
the policp asked them to explain, the

young men pointed to ladies prome¬
nading the streets with men's hats on,
and simply said: "Turn ahoot is
fair play."

John Brown, colored, drew his
knife on a policeman on Saturday
last, who approached to arrest him
for disturbing the quiet of the town.
A skillful use of the club rendered
any further use of the knife unneces¬

sary and John was brought before the
Mayor who made him dance lo the
tune of 8ö.

TtlEBB is a cordial welcomo nt the
California Store for all, and you are

included. Call and examine the
stock of toys und a catnplcto
stock of all other goods for Christ¬
mas. Sold as cheap as any where by
J. I. Sorrenturc.

The .Lutheran "Sunday School will
have a Christmas Tree in the Church
on next i^rsday, (Christmas) night,
at half-past 7 o'clock. Be^'-cs other

exercises, addresses will bo doti'»'P,e^ J
by prominent citizens of the town.
All persons interested in Sunday
School work arc cordially invited to
attend.

Stephen, the colored pindor ven¬

der, entered the shop of Matthews,
the barber, a few.days ago, and with¬
out leave or license appropriated sev¬
eral razors, brushes, &c, to his own
use. Pol toeman Caunon having been
put .on the trade soon brought the
rogue beforo the Mayor's court from
whence he was sent to jail four days.
Pomona Change will hold its next

quarterly meeting with Orangebiirg
Grange in this town at 11 o'clock A.
M. on Saturday, January 3d, 1S80.
This being the annual meeting offi¬
cers will be elected to seive for the
ensuing year. A full meeting is re¬

quested. Secretaries will please have
their reports ready. KlitK Rouixsox,
Secretary.
Tub gin house of Mr. D. S. Saw¬

yer was destroyed by lire on last
Wednesday. A colored girl about
thirteen years old being in the lint
room at the time was so badly burned
as to cause her death the next dav.
The fire is supposed to have caught
from n match or a spark from the en¬

gine. The loss is estimated at §1,000
ind tio insurance.

We call the attention of parents
and guardians to the educational ad¬
vantages offered by Sheridan's classi¬
cal school. The first of January will
be a good time lor students lo enter
as arrangements can be made to clas¬
sify them according to their advance¬
ment. Hoys and git Is arc here given
a complete course which will enable
them to enter business or college..

Tin-: following is the grand jury
drawn to serve for tho ensuing year:
John S. Hart, L. K. Bcckwith, J. K.
Fulincr, Gco. B. Binnicker, Calvin L.
Carn, J. W. Fanning, W. A. Mac-
kay, Gco. W. Bruttson, Jas. D. Jvell-
er, F. J. Gates, Ii. S. Glcaton, Hen¬
ry Metis, Lewis W. Wecks, L. Ii.
Smith, Ed. J. Baxter, Jack I). Dant-
zler, James P Bol. n, Joseph O'Citin.

Tnk lower house of Congress has
voted lo allow $17ö to lt. II. Cain,
better known as Daddy Cain, for ex¬

penses incurred in the contest for his
scat in the last Congress. This is
certainly cold comfort for £. W. M.
Mae key. who has been looking for¬
ward lo something like Corbin's
610,000 gift. -'When all forsake the
friendless guilty mind, hope, the
charmer, lingers still behind."

Tueue are two Baptist churches in
South America. One is located in
South Barbara, Brazil, and is chiefly
composed of after the war emigrants
from the Southern States* The other
is at Demcrara, Guina, and is com
posed of Chinese immigrants, gather¬
ed and presided over by a mcmbet
from the Canton Baptist Church in
China. In 1878 this church number¬
ed 1Ö9, and sixteen or more have
since been added by baptism.

Private letters from North Caroli¬
na assert that the pioporlions of the
exodus horn that State were even

larger than was at first supposed here ;
in fact, that some counlies were to be
nearly depopulated of negroes. There
are thousands waiting now lo leave,
but the stoppage of the emigrants at

Washington lias temporarily discour¬
aged them. They had been told
they were to get free passage from
Washington to the promised land.

Hon. Krastus Brooks read a paper
entitled "The Historical Press" before
the New York Historical Society
Tuesday evening. He gave an inter¬
esting sketch of the growth ofjournal¬
ism ia America between 1721, when
there were but two journals published
in the the United States, and the pres¬
ent time, whpn there are 7,000 pub¬
lished, a number nearly equal lo thai
of all the journals published in cvory
other part of the civilized world*
Tub St, Matthews Social Club, of

St. Matthews, will give a ball Christ¬
mus night ut nine o'clock. They
will havp a tournament between
twelve and two o'clock on Christmas
day and wind up with a ball in the
evening. The club will leave npt|i-
ing undone to make the affair a sue?
cess, and Ihoso who attend may ex¬

pect a pleasant time. The Columbia
Band will furnish the music for the
occasion. Tickets, to adm'.t lady and

I gentleman, 50 cents.

For tub Teeth*..Many of tho
powders and pastes now in ,t,bo mar¬
ket contain ingredients like pumico
stone, cUarcoai, &c, which ouglit
never lo bo used for..the purpose.
The Saponaceous Tooth Powder is
warranted to contain nothing in the
least injurious, and has no equal for
its purpose, as its flavor^s pleasant,
is perfectly soluble in the mouth, and
contains nothing gritty or rough for
the teeth. For sale by Dr. J. G;
tY^XHAMAKBR.

The Sunday comes to us well
filled with choice seated and origi¬
nal matter. It meets* u demand
Charleston has long felt and
doubtless receive the encouragement
its merit deserves. Its adaptability
lo Charleston readers.their wants,
customs and tastes.is not its only
feature, hut is equally adapted to the
gcueral wants and tastes of the coun¬

try, and by a liberal patronage might
be made lo supply them. It is issued
by tho proprietors of the News and
Courier, at §2 a year, in advance.

A Classical Opinion of IIokatio
Skvmxuk."Horatio since my deai
soul halb been mistress of her choice,
and could of men distinguish her
election, she hath scaled thec for her-
3elf; for thou hast been as ono who,
in suffering all, hast suffered nothing ;
ti man whom fortune's bullets and rc
wards hath la'en wilh equal thanks.
Show me the man that is not passion's
älavc and I will wear him ncxl my
licart.aye, my heart of hearts, as I
lo i, thee, Horatio !". Shak.^eare's
*Hamlet."

Dill's Hepatic Panacea. The Liv¬
er is the king imperial organ of the
whole human system, us it controls
the life, health and happiness of man.
When it is disturbed in its proper
action all kinds of ailments are the
natural results. The digestion of
the food, the movements of the heart
and blood, the action of the brain and
nervous system, arc all immediately
connected with the workings of the
liver. To keep the liver in a healthy
condition take Hill's Hepatic Pan*
icca. Only 50 cents per bottle.
For sale by S. A. Ilecves.

If is mistaken policy lo put a man
in a new cilice before he has fairly
warmed bis chair in the old* In this
way the Stale gets a good deal of ap¬
prentice work palmed off on her. This
reminds us of a California anecdote.
A lady employed a Chincso boy about
die house. He knew nothing what¬
ever, not even the English language.
With patience and perseverance for
Lhi ee or lour years the made a good
servant of him. While congratulating
licrself on the prospect of being repaid
Tor her trouble, John come and, lo her
surprise, announced his intention to
quit. "Why arc you going to leave?"
naked she. "You have just learned
your business." With commendable
candor, John replied, "Me know allee
same you know. You no teachce
now. Me go learneo more." And he
Wi nt. The lady had to employ anoth¬
er green band at the risk ol losing him
Loo as soon as he learned his business.
Let the Slate get the benefit of experi¬
enced officers. We believe in moder¬
ately long terms. Practice makes
pci feet..Ncvca & Herald.

The Fair..Good weather :s anxi¬
ously looked for on the 22d and 23d
and 24th instants, next week, as the
Fair for the benefit of the Orangeburg
Presbyterian Church will be bold al
this time. The ladies of the congre¬
gation intcicstcd and many friends of
othci churches with hearty zeal have
been working ardently to make the
fair a bazaar of beauty and plcasura-
blo interest. The interest outside of
Orangeburg has been manifested in
substantial assistance. Seneca Falls,
N. Y., is represented by the firemau's
silver trumpet to excite the votes of
our volunteer companies. Jloslou has
aent Its kindly cheer, and Charleston
has done the "handsome." The fair
will afloid parents a chance of pat¬
ronizing Santa Claus who will be on
hand (this time to sell at moderate
prices) for the church, otherwise he
would fill every stocking gratuitous¬
ly. The diversions during the threo
days aud nights will be varied from
the solids of a real supper where tho
hearty may regale to a full satis smw-

crque, to the fancy in every style ol
tasto and beautiful handiwork. The
young ladies in all the sunlight of
youth will recall the yule days when
lovliness centred lo make the Xmas
season gladsome. The young men
will be there to do the gallant, the
children will rpvel in endless wonder¬
ment, and those of riper years will
smile upon the Christian work; of a

fair to promote the well-being of pne
of our churches. Jq fact the season
is auspicious to tlm patronage of one
and all who delight in the dawn of
the birth time of Chcistianity. \ic
sure and attend the fair.

-Market-Report,
. .corrected weekly !uy j. c, p;{kk.'cotton.
Middling.'..11 n 11 1-2
Low Middling...JO 1-2 nlO a-1
Ordinary toGood.0 a 0 1-2

COUNTltV PRODUCE.
fJorn.70
Peas;....:.....f>0
it Ice, rough.$1 10
Fodder.75
Oats, per civt.,.75
Potatoes, sweet. .75
Hotter, country .'..25
Eggs.'. 1,5 j
Poultry.::.....'..:..............'.'.';..15@ 25

SAMUEL DIBBLE,
Attorney and Connßellor-^t Law
(Cor. Church & St. Paul's Street.)

ORANGEBURG, S. C.
Dee is-tf

A. B. Kxowr.Ti?N- A- Latiirop

KNOWLTON & LÄTHROP,
Attorneys and CounsOuori?,
.OBANGEBURG, S. C

Dec-J3-t<f

THE INSURANCE AGENCY
OF

John A. Hamilton
represents the leading FIRE INSUR¬

ANCE COMPANIES of England
and the United States.

London Assurance Corporation. Royal
Fire Charter in 1720.

Queen of Liverpool and London,
.cnpltal.£2.000,000

Western of Canada.$1,750.000.]
Home of New York..'1.000.0C0
Niagara of New York.1,000,000
Lynchburg, Virginia.850.000
Two and three years' rates oti dwellings

at attractive figures ' Stocks of merchan¬
dise, stores and personal propcrtj* cover¬
ed at equitable rates.

JOHN A. HAMILTON,
Oet 10 Insurance Agent.

HORSES! HOSES!
1 WILL RECEIVE ON OR BEFORE

Saturday, Nov. 29th, 1879,
ONE CAR LOAD HORSES.

I will aI«o keep constantly on hand du¬

ring the season, a well selected stock ol

HORSES AND MULES
at pricoH to suit the timed. Those need¬
ing stock will do well to call tit my Sta¬
bles before purchasing elsewhc re.

CINCINNATI
PHAETONS and BUGGIES

always on band.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

B. Frank Slater.
Orangeburg. S. C., Nov. 28. lS79-3m

Something New!
In addition to the large ami elegantlyassorted stock of Dry Goods-, Boots and

Shoes, Hats, &C, tfcc, also

GrT?ocei"»ies
of the best quality, cheaper than can be
bought any where else. The finest and
bese stock of
Whiskies,

Brandies.
Wine?.

Gin.
Rum.

&c &c,
The prices of which have just been re¬

duced 25 lo 50 cents per gallon.
D. E. SMOAK & CO.

Have lltttcd up their up-stairs, and laid
n a stuck $5,000 of the finest, best and

cheapest assortment of

CLOTHING-
to be found between Columbia and
Charleston. If you are in need of a sidt
at any price. Pants, Coat or Vest, i'ou't
fall to seb them before buying. Just re¬

ceived, 150 barrels of

F T-j O TJ n ,
Which %\vlll be sold cheaper than the
same Quality can he bought in Charles¬

ton, make room for

QOO Barrels
to be in by the first of November.

Tho Best
RUST PliOOF WHEAT & OATS

on hand.
D. E. SMOAK & CO.

Or&ngeourg, S. C. June 27 if
ICwtatu fsixilts.

rpHE lands of the late W. M. HutsonA can he treated for at private sale oil
a liberal credit. They eoiifciat of the

OFFICE LOT,
which will be sold as a whole or In par-eels to suit purchaser.

THE RESIDENCE,
on Russell Street, with out-buildings.
TWO Lots on same side of Amelia

Street and fronting It.
ONE Lot on opposite sldc^of Amelia

Street.
Rev. J. D. A. Brown, at the residence

and W. F. Hutson, at tho Ofllcc lot, will
give every information in relation there¬
to. M. M. HUTSON,

Sept, 20-tf . Executrix.
n LD AMERICAN HOTELMj Established about 18.10ResuCitated on the European Plan lor

Gentlemen only.
tkrm8:

Rooms each person perday.HO
per week.fc3,00
permontb...S and $10According to location of Rooms paid

11 advance.
poaiid tkhms:

Board and lodging.$1 50 per dayBoard and lodging.,,.0 50 per week
mkai.S,

Breakfast..,........,.,,..,,,.,,.<2oC
Dinner.,tt..t(1.,.50c
Supper.,.,.25c

MRS. M. J. AUCHER. ^proprietress20 George st, corner King,
gep 27 ly Charleston, 8 C,

"fhe Weekly News.

188P ^ .188P
A.MAMMOTH NEWSPAPER.

Willi the. iirst issue in January, 1860,
T II B W E E K L Y N >; W S,

. CHARLESTON, S. C,
WILL UK i

Enlarged by two additional pages.
It will then be a

.GREAT SIX PAGE WEEKLY,

v&inei^o^g.cohiinns on each page I
The length nud width of tho columns,

and the style of type, give
THE WEEKLY NEWS

A larger quantity of reading nV'Rcr than
auy.other paper ever published, iu South

, Cnrqllna.
NO INCITEASIC; IN TI{E. PRICE.

$2 A YEAR.
.tst O

PRIZE STORIES,
By Southern Author?.

CHESS CHRONICLE,
Edited by I. E. Orehard, Esq., .

The Chess Champion ol the South.
¦« GKJCULTURAL DEPARTMENT,
Seib.eled from the best Agricultural

P0rlOb.'Ca.,fl in the United States.
LATEST TEV-LV-RAPIHC NEWS.

Children's Dorics, -

Written expressly by SoUtbflrn Authors
for .Southern Roys and Girls.
CHARLESTON CITY NE1VS.

A Record of the dally life of the City of
Charleston., fcueh or no other

Paper cau glvo.
SOUTH CAROLINA STATE NEWS.

ONLY $2 A YEAR.
Ci.un Rates;

r» Subscribers 1 year at 81 85 $ 9 35
10 Subscribers 1 year at 81 75 17 »0
15 Subscribers 1 year at »I 05 24 75
25 Subscribers 1 year at $1 50 37 50

RIORDAN & DAWSON,
PUBLISHERS, CHARLESTON, S. C.

PRICES CURRENT
From

D. W. MUSTARD,
LATE OF LEW'ISVLLE, S. C.

Dealer in Country Produce,
30B KING STREET,
CHARLESTON,

FOWLS, per doz.-3.25a3.70
Chickens, per doz.2.00a2.55
Ducks (Eng'b) per doz.4.00
Ducks (M'c'y) per doz.5.00
Geese per doz..."..(5.00
Turkeys per doz.12.00al5.00

EGGS, per doz.14
PEANUTS, per bushel.75ul.l0
POTATOES, Sweet.1.25ul.50
PEAS, clay, per bushel.G5u70
" Mixed " .G0u65

RICE, (Rough) per bushel..l.lOal.20
BEESWAX, perlb.a22
HONEY, ». .10
HIDES, Flint, per lb.«. 10

Dry Sailed, ». .8
SKINS, Otter, apiece..25a2.50

Coon, " .5al5
Fox, " .10a40

" Deer, per lb.15
" Goat, " .5
Highest market prices obtained for all

goods consigned tome. Returns mnde
promptly. Consignments solicited. lv

.TA3XICi5» VAN TAlSSKIL,

is agent for the Sale of tho celebrated

BALD MOUNTAIN CORN WHISKEY",

tho purest brand in tue known world.

CALL! CALL!] CALL!!!

and sample for once In your lives a pure

MOUNTAIN WHISKEY.

It has no equal. Also on hand the cheap¬
est brands of

SMOKING and CHEWING TOBACCO

in the market.

A fid' line of Staple and Fancy
GROCERIES,

Cheaper than the Cheapest,
Give mo a call and be convinced that

this advertisement is no humbug.
.JAMES VAN TASSEL,

At Midler's Old Stand.

Offo Scmtag,
DYER AND SCOURER,

No. 31 Weutworlb street, near the Old
Artesinn Well.

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Gents' Coats Vests and Pants nicely
Cleaned, Dyed and Pressed. Faded and
Moulded Clothing Renewed with the
greatest dispatch.

BUYCK&C0-
DEALERS

IN PLANTATION GOODS,
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES,

St. Matthews S. 0.
We respectfully call tiie attention of

the fariuors to our goueral stock
of GOODS and solicit a call whenc'ir
they visit St. Matthews, A full and
fresh stock constantly in score.

Oct .lino

AUCTIONEER.

FAMES A. HAMILTON offers his scr
Vices to auction Stock, Merchandise.

&C., on Salesdays, or to attain! sales any
wherein the Count}'. Orders left at Use
store of John A. Hamilton will be at
tended to. JAS. A. HAMILTON.
Aug äa~-rfiiqos

THEODORE KOHN'S

FASHIONABLE

miY GOODS'

EMPORIUM.! J

Grand Invitation*!
We are opening every day New Goods.

Just in

beautiful Cashmeres in Block ami in nl
the New.and Fashionable Shades, Taf-
fettas, Silk--, Satins, Diagonals in all (ho
lcudhig/colors..

.SSTo.velties
III NucJi Wear Jjy.avery steamer.

The infest styles .aial rpatterns in all
goods. You can Reejure more .elegance
mid excellence and 3*et,practice uiore
economy than ever before.

.Beautiful iBrcss Goods atdßd-2 cts.

Notwitlwtanding the heavy advances
in Linens und Long»Cloths we are selling
Btir

Cosmopolitan Shirts
at the old low figures.

CLOTHING
For old and young at the most reasona¬
ble figures.

CAKPETS
In large variety and low prices.
Come and take a look at the

WILSON

Lightning Sewing Machine,
Hie cheapest nod o?»C of the best Sewing

Machines in thS market.

THE LIGHT RUNNING
DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE
dso always for eale, also Needles, Point¬
ers Attachments, Oils, etc., at Factory
>rlccs.

MADAME DEMOREST'S
Reliable Patterns for Fad and Winter,

received and far sale.
I invite all to call and examine my

ilUUieilM stook and low priceSj no fault
ivill be Tound If you do not buy. 11E-
MEMBER

THEODORE KOHN'S

Emporium.
Orangeburg, S- C, Oct. 10,1870.

THE COUNTRY
has not been favored with propitious sea-
tons it is true, hut there will nevertheless
1)0 sufllcient made to produce peace and
comparative contentment in our land,
mil also allow our good matrons a mar¬
gin for pocket change. In view of this
fact I recently bad my already capacious
Store renovated and enlarged, and am
now receiving the

LARGEST STOCK
jver offered for sale in Branehvillc in the
line of

DRY GOODS
1 have a complete assortment of Ladies
Dress Goods, Alpacas, Worsteds, Calicos
Homespuns, Bleachings, Linens. Hand¬
kerchiefs, Hosiery, Shawls, Collars.
Laces, Rihbons.In a word, every thing
hat the most scrupulous taste could ex-
ict, or the most Inquisitive mind con¬
ceive of. In the Gent*1 Department my
supply is at once superb and complete,
consisting as it does of the most thorough
selection of Ihe kind ever

BROUGHT to BRANCHVILLE!
¦Jucli as Coats, Pants, Vests. Hats,Caps,boots and Shoes of all styles and prices.
In addition to the articles already enu¬
merated, I have ever}- kind of

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, CROCK¬
ERY AND TINWARE

to be thought of. Also Lumps, Shades,
L'hiinneys, Ac. In the Grocery line, I am
iletermined not to be surpassed, and am
uttering unprecedented bargains in

FLOUR, COFFEE, SUGAR, LARD,
BUTTER, HAMS, SIDES,
SHOULDERS, CHEESE,
MOLASSES, Ac, &c.

! keep also constantly on baud Harness,
Saddles, Bridles, Girths, etc. But It
would take a column to mention all I
have for iny customers. Come one and
all and see for yourselves. Don't spend
live cents until you examine my stock.
No trouble to answer questions or to
show gm.d.i.
THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE

Paid For

COTTON and PRODUCE!
Thanking my friends for past favors, I.shall continue to xtrivc to merit a coutin-

tinuance of the same.

L F. H. DUKES,
BRANCHVI LLE, S. C.

Sept 20.2m 1

HOME

D EV. S. T. I1ALLMAN is prepared toOS FRAME PICTURES of al! sizes in
the neatest style oft ho art, and at lower
rates, for cash, than can be douo else¬
where in tho county. Picture Hangingsalso furnished on the most liberal terms.
All parties desiring work done in the
above line would do well to give him a
call at his house In Lyon's Township, or
at Dr. S. A. Reeves. Satisfaction guar¬anteed, April J.Jmos

SHERIMN'S SCHOOL;

A CLASSICAL SCHOOL
BOYS'.AND -OIS-LS.

Corps of Teachers.
HUGO G. SHERIDAN.Principal.
Wm. L.-GLAZE.1st Assistant,

In charge of 2nd Grndo Room.
MISS K.J. MACKAY... ...2nd Assistant,
In eharg&of..|lst«Grado..Room audGirls.

rpids School opens on tire FlrstMondflytJL hi September annually/and oontln-
ucs.uuintcrniptcdly.untll the last of June.

»tkrms i'eimuonth.
First Grade, beginners.Q2.Q0
Second Gri*de,'Gramtnar-puplls..
Third Grade, ndvaneedi-Engllah.. 3.00
Latin. Greek, and German each.
extra.~..;. BO

COUR8BOF STUDT,
Firfft Grade..Alphabet. Spellinjry-Rtid-imentaiy Aritlnnetic, Writing »ndtFlr&t

Steps in Geogrnpby. . ¦ i

Second Grade, Spelling. Reading,
Writing, Arithmetic. Second Stepd In
Geography, Grammar, Written Compo¬
sition, Latin. Greek and German, t.,tTbird Grade. Spelling, Reaulng, Writ-
big. Arithmetic completed, Geography
.completed, Grammar completed. Compo¬
sition, History, Philosophy. Rhetoric,
Logic. Book-keeping, Algebra, Gconio
try, Chemistry. .Latin, Greek, German
and WrJbiun Composition.
SDloouMon is taught in oaeh grade.
Miss Muckny has charge «tftthe girls;Students may enter at any thue duringthe ter.n, aud nro charged only from

date of entrance.
A liberal deduction made when three

or more children attend from the saOib
family.
Boys and girls are prepared for tho

Sophomore Class in any College or for a
successful business life.
Neatness of person, polite manners,

ami a high sense of honor arc considered
of no less importauco than the brauche«
taught, aud are therefore iuculcatcc'
with unremitting assiduity.
Board may he had in good families

near the school at ten and twelve dollars
per month,'Including wusbing aud lights.Boys and girl6 are icepi separate and
no intercourse allowed.
A liberal share of public patronage Is

respectfully solicited.

OFFICE OF

GEO. H. C0RNELS0N,
ORANGEBURG, S. C.

I would respectfully inform the public
that I have just received and now open
for inspection one of the largest, cheap¬
est and bo-.t .-elected stocks of

FALL and WINTER

of all varieties, and that the same will bo
ottered at prices which will defy all com¬

petition, and I would especially call tho

attention of all eloso

CASH BUYERS

to lids fact. A full stock of

F URN I T U.R E

always on band to which special atten¬

tion is Invited.

Respectfully Yours,

GEORGE II. CORNELSON.
Sept. 19, 1879.

J. I SORENTRUE
Late of the ilrm of Sorrentrue & Lo-

ry«a, thanks the public for their liberal
patronage of the past while oo-.niceieu
with the Into Ilrm; and having now
bought out the entire stock will continue
the business at the same place. He in¬
vites the public to call and examine bis
stock of

DRY GOODS 11
NOTIONS 11

Staple and Fancy
GROCERIES!!

SHOES ! ?
of every quality and price.

SEGARS and TOBACCO,
which, ho will sell at the lowest prices
possible. AH goods subject to exchange
or money refunded if not satisfactory..

J. I. 30RENTRUE,
Proprietor of the

CALIFORNIA STORE.
N. B..Mr. Benj. P. Izlnr and Mr. A.

L. Si vornan, who arc now in my estab
lishment, will bo pleased to serve their
many friends ar.d calomels.
Orangeburg, S. C, Oct. 31,1810-tf


